
* highly recommend 
 

Recommended Restaurants and Cafes in NYC 
Dessert 
Bibble and Sip (Midtown West): Matcha/ Earl grey cream puff and pannacotta  
Magnolia Bakery (Penn Station/ west village/ Rockefeller/ Bloomingdales upper east): banana 
pudding 
SPOT dessert bar (St.Mark): matcha lava cake  
Keki (China Town/ Korean Town): Japanese cheesecake, cheese tart 
Chikalious, Dessert Bar (St.Mark): full course dessert by Chef. Chika (Japanese fusion dessert) 
*Chikalious, Dessert Club (St.Mark): across the street don’t miss vanilla beans cream puff, red 
velvet cupcakes, rice ice cream 
Cha-an (St.Mark): Japanese dessert 
Sprinkles cupcakes (Penn Station/Upper East): (first cupcake shop from LA) 
*Lady M (Upper East/ Chelsea/Bryant Park): green tea crepe cake 
Levain Bakery (upper west/harlem): huge cookie 
Bouchon Bakery (Columbus Circle)- huge macaron 
*HARBS (Chelsea/ SOHO): Japanese cake -milk tea cake is so good 
Donut Plant (Chelsea) - any “cake” donut is good, creme brulee donut 
Daily Provision(Chelsea)- maple cruller 
Two Little Red Hens (Upper East) - cupcake  
Supermoon bakery (Lower East)- artisan croissants 
The Doughnuts Project (Tribeca)- creative flavors  
Dominique Ansel (SOHO) 
 
Ice-cream 
Sundae and Cones (St.Mark) 
*Morgenstern (Lower East) 
*Momofuku Milk bar: cereal soft serve cornflake choc chip marshmallow cookies, compost 
cookies, blueberry and cream cookies 
*Neuhuas: midtown east, grand central: pistachio icecream 
Van Leeuwen (Greenwich village/ williamsburg): earl grey ice-cream 
Grace Street (Korea town) - shave ice 
GROM (Columbus Circle, lower east, wall street) - gelato 
Ample Hills Creamery (Meatpacking): snap mallow pop (marshmallow + rice crispy treats) 
Besfren (Korea town): matcha and taro swirl  
Taiyaki NYC (chinatown) 
 
Coffee 
*Blue Bottle coffee (Bryant Park, Chelsea, lower east side, Williamsburg) 
*Seven grams (Chelsea)  
*Brooklyn roasting company (Dumbo, Flatiron) -nice cafe to study 
*Devocion (Williamsburg, Flatiron) -nice to hangout/study 
Variety Coffee Roasters (Chelsea) 
FIKA (Chelsea, Upper west Side, Midtown West) 
Birch coffee: strong double shots 
Think coffee: spanish latte 
 
Matcha Green Tea 
*Matcha Wabi (Alphabet city) - my favorite place to get matcha. Try their seasonal drinks! 



Cha cha Matcha (Chelsea) 
Ippudo tea (grand central) 
*Usagi (Dumbo)- also nice cafe to hang out/study 
Cha-an (St.Mark) 
 
Bubble Tea 
*Boba guys (west village, NYU, Chinatown): matcha strawberry 
Bar Pa Tea (Soho) : oolong soft-serve, oolong+matcha latte 
*Gong cha (Bryant park, Korea town, Chinatown, upper west) 
Kungfu tea (Korea town, Chinatown, NYU) 
Shiny Tea (upper west) 
 
Chocolate 
Serendipity (Upper East): Frozen hot chocolate 
Mariebelle/ Cacao Market (Soho/ Williamsburg) (same owner) 
Max Brenner (union square) 
jacques torres- hot chocolate, cookies 
*Neuhaus  (midtown east, grand central) 
L.A. Burdick (Prince st.) 
 
NYC Bagel 
*Russ & Daughters (Lower East) (Jewish Kosher food) 
Absolute bagel (Upper West) 
Brooklyn Bagel & Coffee Company (Chelsea) 
Pick A Bagel (Midtown West) 
 
Italian 
*Prince Street Pizza: (best NYC slice pizza) Square pepperoni and Margherita 
Tappo (Chelsea) 
Basta Pasta (Chelsea): Japanese inspired pasta, parmesan cheese bowl carbonara 
*Scarpetta (Meatpacking) 
Spaghetti Incident (LES) 
Joe’s pizza (Carmine st.): classic NY pizza (price per slice is always the same as subway fare) 
Lombardi’s (Little Italy) 
 
Japanese 
*Ise Restaurant (St.Mark) 
Donburiya (Midtown west)- no tip restaurant! 
Ootoya- (Times Square, Chelsea, Union Square)-  no tip restaurant! 
Sushi Yasaka (upper west) affordable and good sushi (book in advance or wait for 1 hour +) 
*Tempura Matsui (midtown east) best tempura in nyc, a bit pricey but lunch is much cheaper, 
must make a reservation 
Yaki Tori Totto (midtown west)- skewers 
Katsu Hama (Midtown) when you crave for good katsu 
Kazunori (Chelsea) -quick and good eat-at-the-counter hand rolls (temaki) 
Domo Domo (SOHO) - hand rolls 
Maui Onion Poke (Chelsea) -quick and good 
Cafe Zaiya (Bryant Park)- grab and go food and bakery (feel like what you get at train stations in 
Japan) 
*Kaoru (Midtown East)- Sashimi rice bowl 



Aburiya Kinnosuke (Midtown east) 
 
Japanese (Ramen/Soba) 
*Sobaya (St.Mark)  
Ippudo Ramen (St.Mark, midtown west)  
Hidechan (midtown west) 
Totto Ramen (midtown west) 
 
Beef 
Jongro (Korean Town) korean bbq 
Peter Luger (Williamsburg) steak (reservation required or walk in only when it just opens) 
*Yakiniku Futago (Chelsea): japanese bbq 
 
Thai 
*Fish Cheeks (Bowery) - family style thai seafood, coconut icecream, happy hour $1 oyster 
*Pure Thai (Hell’s Kitchen)- thai noodles 
*SomTum Der (Alphabet city) 
Esanation (Hell’s Kitchen) 
Uncle Boons (LES) 
Pinto Garden (West Village) 
 
Chinese 
Joe Shanghai (Chinatown) -soup dumplings 
*Big Wong (Chinatown) -congee and duck 
Golden Unicorn (Chinatown) - dimsum 
*Jing Fong  (Chinatown) -- dimsum 
China Blue- Shanghai food 
Spice World (Flushing)- Sichuan ma-la hotpot 
99 Flavor taste (Chinatown, St.Mark)- Sichuan ma-la hotpot 
Wonton Garden (Chinatown)- good hangover food, open late, super cheap 
Peking duck house (Midtown East) 
 
Mexican 
*Los Tacos No.1 (Chelsea market)- ranked #1 taco in NYC 
Tacombi (Chelsea, Lower East Side) 
La Contenta (Lower East Side) 
 
Brunch 
*Loring Place (Union Square) 
The Smith (Upper west, Chelsea) 
Sarabeth (Upper west, Central park west) 
Atrium (Dumbo) 
*Pearl Oyster bar (west village)- lobster roll 
 
Speakeasy (Cocktail Bar, uniquely New York) 
Please don’t tell (St. Mark’s) 
Angel’s share (St. Mark’s) 
Raines law room (Chelsea) 
Apotheke (Chinatown) 
The Back room (Lower East Side) 



Beauty & Essex (Lower East Side) 
Old Rabbit (Greenwich village) 
Tomi Jazz (Midtown East) 
 
 


